
Colons Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashltr and trimmings
a specialty.

Fr cheapness, durability nd
beauty esoelled by Bone. ThU
too doe not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
a tor estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at oar expense.

Quarries It miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. K. R.
Trains Nos. 6 end 10 will stop
end let visitors off end on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone mad Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell Linda's build-i- n

g. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager.
Rock Island or Colona, III.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BK3T

Plumbing,

Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Onaranteed.

Rosenfleltl Bros.,
1609 TUIBD AVENUE

Restored Manhood.
ex. K3n$3R1ftX: fills.

The mtrfmCty tor aervou
prostration andmm ail Dutrous au
eaees of the gen
erative organs
of either sex.
such a Nervous
Prostration.aarwu aaa ansa raw. railing or Lost

Manhood. lm potency, N'rhtly F.mltn,Youib-fil- l

Krmr. Mrniol Wortv. rao-aMT- r me of To
baeen or Opintn, which Iriul toOoMunplloa and
Inaanlty. With crrry 9& ontr w. plr a wrtv
en guarantee to cure or refund the mono,

hol.l el Jf . pr.r box. botes for tSMt, aft.
om cntnirsii conrAJii. cimiasi, gate.

Bald by T. H TVaM, drucclst.

1

Cor. street
and

ansa

' wiav7 oaa very nvoTably non m

s
""rUkae the Iswlae aew ut end visor4VI TONIC ki err pleasantentrel extracts, la tablet form sad aea Stevn. sola ry arurnsta or sent

T. U. Thomas,

Immaculate

every day in the week, every
week in tbe year, is assured to
wearers of the "Celluloid" water-
proof collars. Neither dirt nor
water can hurt them. One will
outwear six linen collars and
save dollars in laundry bills. It
costs nothing to keep them clean.
A wet cloth or sponge is all you
need use. Made in all styles
and sizes. The v

INTERLINED
Collars and CufTsnrc the

interlined collars and cuffs with a
"celluloid" surface. Get thctn at your
furnisher's, or send direct to us.
Collars 2oc. each. Cuffs 40c. pair.

Tim celluloid company, .
Nkw York.

that
COUHTOV"

te the BK8T and LARGEST Bar of
OOOD SOAP over sold for B Cents.

Sold by all dealers.

i

t

1

OPI'OSITE
HARPER HOUSE.

re

J

fS Tor ThowurT caanToT XvD?ilii.ttiri
sceaee, Nerrouaneaa, Headache eto. Mr.i
ho formally lived KtrU Porta and k7

northern Iowa writes oa Kerch HkW

ay stem ana pwiass 1

Innovator
te tbe
aadeaay otak7
be 4 times the doses that Uoald fmniUaanotlMof ana W ) frI treats

druggist, sole agent.

Baker, McNeill
s Sessler.

.

Hardware.

Plumbing, , .

Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Work.

Nineteenth
Second Avenue.

Qr. Rav

original.genn-iu- c

SAPOLIO-,- '.

WRISLEVS
"OLD

SOAP'

llliMMmdpmi

Stoves

Hot

Iron

Tire Ajtatra. FBiOAT, Jiiir-ics- a

WILL TAKE IT AIL, I

And Let the Gold Standard Men
Have "the Rest."

DIVVY BT 8ILVEB HEX AT CHICAGO

of tnaPlatfaraa
aad tbe PresMeatial Ticket sad Give tbe
--floand Money" People Wbat la lVeft
Whole Baaineaa oC the Meettas Ta Be
Settled la One Day If Altfeld's Idea Ob-tal- aa

Ceareatioa Notes.
Chicago, Jnly as. According to the

ladfrment of the most prominent and dis-
cerning Democrats now in Chicago the
following list comprises all of those men
who are regarded as presidential possi-
bilities, and the order in which they are
placed is the order of their prospect for be-

ing nominated as things look now: R.
V. Bland, of Missouri; Horace Boies, of
Iowa; Claude E. Matthews, of Indiana;
Henry M Teller, of Colorado; A. E.
Stevenson, of Illinois; Robert K. Paul
son, of Pennsylvania; J. B. McLean, of
Ohio; James A. Campbell, of Ohio; J. C.
P. Blnckbnrn, of Kentucky; Ben Tillman,
of South Carolina; W. J. Stone, of Mis-
souri; W. J. Bryan, of Nebraska; W. C.
Whitney, of New York; W. K Russell, of
Massachusetts; Roewell P. Flower, of
New York; Arthur P. Gorman, of Mary-
land; Pcnuoyer, of Oregon;
Senator White, of California. Of these
Stevenson, Tillman, Whitney and Rus-
sell have stated plainly that they are not
candidates at all. .

Programme of tbe Sliver Mea.
After capturing the temporary and per

manent organization of the convention, as
thuy are now planning to do, the silver
forces have planned to settle the whole
thing before the convention opens, and
are now figuring on having the matter all
fixed np before Saturday. Senator Jones,
of Arkansas, who is slated for Harrity's
job as chairman of the national commit-initte- ,

and who is a largo factor in the
cimncils of the silver men, puts it this
way:

"We expect to dictate the platform
nnmely, a declaration for the free coinage
of silver at the ratio of W to 1 without re
gard to the action of other nations. Then
we expect to dictate the control of the or
ganization or the convention. Xben we
expect to name a president and a vice
president who will represent the principles
of the platform. v hen we have done
that we aro willing to compromise any-
thing that is left."

Will Mo It All In One Day.
And, if an interview with Governor Alt- -

geld at Springfield is authentic, the silver
men are also arranging to make the Chi
cairo convention a nhenomcnon in the
matter of quick work for they propose tor
do the whole business in ono day. ' This is
the formal and uncompromising challenge
thrown down by the chairman of the com
mittee of five which has undertaken to
grapple with the national committee and
run the convention. The Importance of
this declaration as a(Tooting the chances of
the various presidential candidates is thor
oughly realized by the boom managers,
and especially by those managers who are
still hopeful for the cause of sound nioncv,
The latter have accepted the challenge
and are quietly mustering their strength
and preparing to put np a pretty fight to
the finish. So eecret are they in their
plans that the silver men aro already wor
ried.

The Free Coinage "Big- - Five."
Tho men who now claim to hold the

key to the situation are Senators Jones, of
Arkansas; Daniel, of Virginia; Turpie, of
Indiana, and tiovernors Stone,of Missouri,
and Altgcld, of Illinois. At present this
committee is having things pretty much
its own way. Of these Altgcld and Stone
are said by the wiseacres to be Bland men.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, has studious
ly avoided committing himself on the
presidential question, bat it is said by

d members of the national
bimetallic committee that he also favors
the cause of the Missourian, and that there
is great unanimity of sentiment among
the members of this committee of five.
Bland and Boies is a ticket that is spoken
of with favor, but Iowa frowns on it and
says "Boies is a candidate for the presi
dency only."

NOTES ABOUT THE CANDIDATES.

Bland Men Claim 383 Votes and Ask That
They Be Connted.

The most confident people in the city
are the Bland boomers, some of whom de-

clare It will be "Silver Dick" on the first
ballot. The following table gives strictly
Bland figures of his vote by states:
Arkansas IS North Dakota S
Alalnuia 21 South Dakota 8
California li Ohio 46
Idaho S WRHbington 8
Arizona i Alaska
Indian Territory... 6, South Carolina 18
IllimiU . 4!iTunessee 21
Kama .". ?( Texas a I

MiKsonri at I'tah
Montana M Oregon 8
New Mexico Dist. of Col 6
Oklahoma.... 8
Nehranka W Total

The approach of the eastern gold stand
ard men seems to give credibility of a
rumor that would otherwise be set down
as ridiculous. It is to the effect that east-
erners sent commissioners into the Boies
camp with offers of assistance to that
candidate if, in return, the Boies people
would modify in some way the financial
plank so that, while declaring for bimet
allism it should not be so outspoken for
silver. Boles supporters are highly indig
nant over the rumor, and deny it strenu- -

ouslv. They say they never expected any
support from the east, and that the rumor
was started by friends of other candidates
for the purpose of bursting the Boles
boom, v ,

1m P. Mullin and John Welch, delegates
from Oregon, have opened headquarters
at the Palmer, and are grooming Hon.
Sylvester Pennoyer as a compromise can
didate. They say that in case the Demo
crats shonld nominate Pennoyer there
would not be the least question as to his
being Indorsed by the Populists and silver
men. Pennoyer has always been elected
as a Democrat, but he has repudiated the
party as represented by Cleveland, and Is
Inr lined to cast his lot with the Populists.

Charles D. Gibson, of St. Louis, who ar-
rived yesterday, sprung a new presiden-ti- al

boom by announcing himself en-
thusiastically for General John M. Scho- -
fieid, the retired commander of the army.
Gibson ' stated that the general's boom
would not have any brass band or strong- -

lunged attachments, but declared his be-

lief that tho retired officer would give
great strength as well as dignity to the
ticket.
k Governor Matthews is fast a eaadidate

for the rice presidency, and wnl not allow
his name to lie considered for the eeoood
plneo on the ticket. An authoritative
atatemcnt to 'this effect was made last
night by ?eiiatDr Turpie. Mombera of the
Indiana delegation now in the city held
meeting at their headquarters and named
cnmmittHU tA ivnawnte Af&tthAWa'a ean. I

didacy for the presidency. 1 -- " -
Senator-elec- t Money, of Mississippi, de

elared that Vice President Sterensoa was
no mom Tt a presidential possibility this '

year than President Cleveland. "He has
been silent on the silver question at a time
when he shonld have spoken. He Is no
more in It than a last year's bird's nest." I

The only avowed presidential candidates
aow here are Senator Blackburn and John I

'R. McLean. There has been talk of the
presence of Governor Boies later on.

THE CAMPAIOX FOB GOLD.

Bow It Is Proposed to Conduct It Wkea
tbe Leaders Arrive.

The announcement that the eastern
gold standard leaders, William C. Whit-
ney, Senator Hill and others, would arrive
today put some heart into the gold stand-
ard men who are here, and the argument
in the hotel corridors waxed a little warm- -

WILLIAM C. WHITSET.
er. The rumor of the withdrawal of the
gold standard forces from the convention
if they are defeated is still current, but it
cannot be definitely placed. The plan as
arranged is at least calculated to make
things lively, even if it has not a greater
effect the one the gold standard men de- -

siric, of obtaining converts.
If these discussions, like the Hill and

Cleveland discussions of lttiG, are made in
public the result can hurdly be foretold,
for the silver eleraont here is now in such
preponderance and is of an excitable
character. A conference of gold standard
men is called for 8 o'clock tonight at the
Auditorium, and it is believed that a line
of action will be mapped out at that time.

It will be similar to plan adopted by the
New York Democrats duringthe days pre
ceding the convention of 18M2, when ora
tors foretold the destruction of the Demo
cracy if Cleveland was renominated. The
plan is to have Senntor Hill, Whitney, ex- -

Mayor Grant, John R. Fellows, Senator
Smith (of New Jersey), Rus
sell, and other well-know- n orators discuss
the situation with not only the lenders of
tho gold standard movement from other
states, but with tho lenders of the stiver
movement.

FIGHTING TIIE ALTGELD SCHEME.

Gold Men Stand by the Two-Thir- Rule- --
Independent Mr. ftheerln.

Comptroller Kckels, who so far is the
spokesman of tho gold men, expects that
the anti-silve- r men will muster more than
ono third of the delegates. The principal
missionary work now conducted by the
anti-silve- r leaders is to prevent the abro
gation of the two-third- s rule. And they
are claiming recruits from unexpected
sources. Senator Blackburn had private
ly declared against abrogating the time--

worn two-thir- precedent, while several
Ohio silver delegates and a few southern
men were Inclined to rebel against follow
ing Governor Altgeld's standard to the
point of breaking over the two-third- s rule.

hen the gold men assemble in caucus
this evening at the call of
Whitney a counter-irritan- t will be sprung
by the silver men. The 'Hvhlto money"
men will assomble at the Sherman House
to decide upon temporary and permanent
olhccrs of the convention.

The movement to make Senator Hill the
temporary chairman received a decided
Impetus during the day, and there is good
reason for believing that the executive
committee of the national committee
would be pleased to suggest his name if
they felt that It would be accepted by the
silver men. Members of the committee
profess to believe that Hill will be accepta
ble to silver people because he Is not re-
garded as an administration man, though
ranked with the gold forces.

Colonel Prather, national committee
man from Missouri, has announced his
intention to stand with the committee in
the maintenance of its right to designate
the temporary chairman of the cojiven
tion. Missouri free silver men were some-
what chagrined over the fact that he had
taken this poeition.because the instruction
Riven him by the Missouri state conven
tions were to support none but a silver man
for the position. Prather Is a believer in
the gold standard, and holds that the con
vention had no authority to instruct him.

Mast Be Terribly Kebnlona.
Columbus, O., July 3 An interesting

indication of the uncertainty of the Chi
cago convention iu the selection of
nominee was found in an informal can
vass of Washington correspondents, who
arrived here in a special train of eight ves- -

tibuled sleepers, en route for t.hicago.
The canvass failed to find a single corre-
spondent who considered the situation
Bullicieniiy vrjsiaiiMu iu narniui wh
tive prediction.

Rocky Monatala News Deplore a Fact.
Dekver, July 3. The Rocky Mountain

News yesterday published an editorial de
ploring the fact that the Democratic dele-
gation from Colorado to Chicago is not
favorable to Senator Teller for president.
It says further: "The Democratic dele
gates can do more for their state and bi-

metallism by earnestly championing Mr.
Teller's cause than by any other course
now open.

Ma Psopoaca Ta Be In It. .

BoeTOS, July. 3. An evening paper
States that Hon. George Fred Williams,
delegate-at-htrg- e to the national Demo
cratic convention at Chicago, win favor
the free coinage of silver." Williams Is
quoted as making the following state
ment: "The time has come for sy great
popular uprising and i propose to be inly.

" THE MARKETS. .

Kew Tork niiaarlaf.
Kiw Tobk, July s.

Mosey"6a call ateady at SV ar oat4
prime' nermitile paper. per eaat.;
aterlins exohansa steady, wain actual
neaa in bankers' bills at iM for
mand and s;487M for aixtr days:
rates. Msawsu and
bins, SHJ4. !

Silrer certiflcatea. 6?$0: no sales; bar
Ter. Mexican dollars. &3H--

United States covernment bonds
new 'a registered. US): do. coupons, USMt

s reaisterei. 11; do. eoapons. 112J; s's
rcistere1. 10Kv; do. coupons. WHi Cs regie.
tered, S; Pacfflc S's of 'ST, 14.

- Chicago Grain and Prodaea.
Chicaoo. Jnly t.

Following were the quotations oa the
Board of Tra-l- today: Wheat-Ju- ly, opened
attic- - UVar: geotember.. opened SUse.
ckxe l !Hc: December, opened aSe. closed
ao-i- Corn July, opened. 2fio closed 28?c;
Sentemhar. oiNtne 1 Hac closed. CTac: Mar.
opened aieo. elovtSlftc OataJnly. opened

lc. closed lc; September, opened ISMe.
closed l.Vr: May. oiwm--1 lc. cioasct ismo.
Pork-Ju- ly, opened WHS. closed SSSa; Sep
tember, openel ; tt-'- rio-- l 17.10; January,
ooened closed ST.83. Lard July.
opened 43 87!, dosed S3 SO; September.
opened S3.V7W. closei S4.0&

Produce: Butter Extra creamery, HHjO
per lb.; extra dairy. lH6l2c; fresh packing
stock, TXIiSc Kgirs Fresh stock, !10c per
dozen.' Live poultry Terkuys, lo per
lb.: chickens (bens). 8c; spring chickens, IS
&!: rooster. 4WOSc; docks, c; geese.
(4.00 per dozen. Kew potatoes, WVJtSl.li
per barrel Honey White clover. 13314c per
lb.; broken comb, S&IOc; extracted, o&oc.
Black raspberries. e per
cue; red rasoberrles, tO3o per

Blackberries. 91.0J&1.M per

Chicago Live Stock.
CnrcAOO. July X

Live Stock Prices
' at tho Cnioa Stock

yards today ranged a follows: Hogs Es
timated rereiuts for the day. 36.0W; aai
ranaed at S2.75V&3.S5 pins. SS.KM.15 lifrht.
te.i.v.iiao rons-- packing. mixed
and S.sa3.iiJ heavy packing and shipping
lota.

to fi rep snd Lambs Estimated receipts for
the Oar, l.U0J; sales ranged at fZ.75&4.UU west
erna, Sii1.6 ( Texaua, ax.uUuV4.Ua natives sad
.iiOaoJ lambs, '

The Local Markets.
Corn SOSiaic.
Oats-Hi-aa-ne.

Hay 1 imolhy. 7a$U; wild, SSOI8
Potatoes, new 21 St Sc.
Butler Fair to choice, 13.; fresh creamery.

JSC.
Ege Freeh, Sc.
rpringchickvus-ftS- Oa dox?n.
Turkeys 7c.
Ucrae Te. .

Kncka sc.
Coal nvft. VV.
Cttle Butchers psy for corn fed stern t'inlt

IVc: cows snd heifers, SetjSMc; calves, t.c.
Moire -- SSS'ie.
Sheep SMo.
bpring Lamb ft HOf4 a bead.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a c oonsixT B OOKXXU.T

Connelly Sc Connelly
Attorneys at Lew.

Ones second floor, over Mitchell 4S LyodeV
Dana, money no

Jackson fc Bant,
Attorneys at Law.

Oflle la Bock Island National bank building.

s d swnasr e L WSLKSS

Sweeney fc Wctlker.
Attorneys end Councellors at Law,

OSes la BengstOB block.

Chavrlea J.Seavrle,
annnawan.

Attorney at Law.
Local business of all kinds promptly attended

to. siase-- attorney or nor a i.woa coumy
men. yoewmco oiomt.

UcEnlry te MoEniry,
Attorneys at Law.

Loss money on rood security: make eollee- -
tloaa HVference, Mitchell at Lnde, banker.
Office, Poetufoce block.

BRACK at KJEBJCB

Architects and Superintendents.

Boom , Mttettell A Lied balldmg. Second

GEO. P. avTATJTJTJHAm

Architect.
Plans sad aanertatendence for all eli

building- - Beossa la Burst's block.

Dr. aTohn 12. Hawthorne.
DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

Kew Denial Partem. oar Bar's at fjnssnf ui

rag store, Third aeeaae si
The latest apvohrtaMtita for skilled

yXOKIST.

Henry Gaetje Prop.
CHIPPIANNOCK NUE8EKT.

Cot Flowers and Designs of all
kinds.

city MM

Dr. W. U. Liidewic
'

Specialist of Eye, Ear, Ncse and
Throat.

OfBee la Trw"B" new bandtng.
ntaa stret "d Third avaaa, Bork lelaaS.

Tslsfmoae Bo. tOM.

Dr. A. Oi
Physician and Surgeon.

OSes, Han, bloc. 2H Tvnfnta street
Telephone MS.

Zr. Chaa. XX. lbertmon.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Ofaet. WUttakar Block, south
r streets, DBvextBort, leva

a: S ts 11 a. as.. 1 tot p. av

flffl 01M11
DRS. YORK &

Many People Surprised, Many Incredulous, ljut Hun
dreds Availing

The Offer is to be Carried
who Apply before July 6 will Receive Medicines

and Treatment Absolutely Free without
Money and Without Price.

Announcement.
The announcement made in the

daily papers of this city daring the
last week that 1KS. lUUK. mtJKAVV-FOK- D

would until July 6, treat all
patients who came to them Iree,
made a singular not to say notable
impression.

It is safe to say that no announce
ment ever made in the columns of
any newspaper was ever received
with such decided astonishment by
newspaper readers.

It cannot be true," some eaid.
"there-mus- t be some mistake about
it. These gentlemen certainly do
not mean that they are going to treat
every one free and furnish them
medicine. Why, the bank of Kng-lan- d

could not stand such expense."
It was almost amusing to listen to

the questions that were put to these
physicians:

I cannot understand,11 one patient
said. 'I)o you positively mean that
you will treat me and give me medi
cine and not charge a cent? Why
should you do it? What do you do
it for?"

"It seems too good to be true,"
said another. "I don't know why
you should make this offer, but I
am very glad to avail myself of it."

"Doctor," said another, "is there
not some trick about it? I cannot
for the life of me understand why
you are willing to give away your
services and medicine without re-

ceiving anything for them."
And so through the crowds of vis

itors ran the same current of incred
ulity and astonishment. Not a dol-

lar was received from anyone. Nor
was any agreement made to take
money at any future time.

There need be no occasion for mis.
understanding or misinterpreting
this offer. It means just what it
says, that all patients applying for
treatment before Jnly 6th are to be
treated and furnished with medicines
for two weeks absolutely without
price.

DRS. TORK AND CRAWFORD do
not make this offer for benevolent or
charitable purposes. It is entirely
a matter of business with them. It
is their method of introducing them
selves and their work to the reading
public

No one, whether rich or poor, need
have the slightest heiitancy of avail
ing themselves of this opportunity,

These physicians make certain.
clear and distinct claims as to their
superior skill as specialists, and they
offer the public this opportunity of
testing the merit of these claims.
That is all there is about it.

Two Week' Medicine and

Treatment Free to all

Who Apply at Their

Office before July

6, 1896.

Dre, Tork A Crawford will positively ex-

amine, prescribe for, treat and supply with
medicines, for two weeks, all person" who
apply to them during: this time, making
charge whatever. Until July 6th, consul
tation, examination, medicine and treatment
are free to the public no money will be

for any kind of ertna by the phyai- -
elans and no agreement to lake saonry
any time will be made. .

They Are Curing--

Let it be known that daily wonderful

the relief and cure of
Catarrh, ft he mat a
Asthma, Malaria.
Brooeaiti. Ooeettpanon.
Chrostc try(eatery, Bldaey D

tests.
And an othf r

Dis. voir;

Permanent Offices, - Suite
aUla

OFFICE HOURS 9 to IS a. m
to 12 am.

CRAWFORD

Themselves of It.

Out to the Very Letter, and All

A Prominent Presbyterian
Minister's Experience.

Bey. W. 1L Baldridge,of Brooklyn.
Iowa, is well and favorably known.
not only in tbe religious circles but
throughout the stale.

Mr. Baldridge is a graduate of
Monmouth college, Illinois, where
he received the degree of A. &L
(Blaster of Arts). He alio holds the
degree of B. D. (Bachelor of Divin-
ity), which was conferred upon him
by the faculty of the theological
seminary at Xenia. Ohio. For six
years he was a pastor of the United
rresbytensr. church at SU Chatles.

BF.V. W. K. BAMKIm:R, A. M... B. D.
rooklrn, la

Iowa, and has been actively en raced
in the work of the ministry for more
than twelve vears.

Mr. Baldridge, in speaking; of his
course of treatment by the YOUR &
L'KAW tUUU method for catarrh of
the nose, throat and stomach, does
so after careful thought. He is not
the man to lightly make a statement,
but does so ater csrfully weighing
it in his own mind.

Mr. Baldridge says: ""Every pro--
fesionaLgentlcman, especially one of
my calling, knows what a glorious
thing it is to have always a clear
head and an active mind. Catarrh
has, twenty years, been a great det-
riment to me. Tli is disease, which
at first produced only the annoyance
of the constant dripping from tbe
nose into the throat, characteristic
of this malady, seemed as it became
chronic, to effect tbe memory so that.
at last, l could not speak or preach
without-tiote- s or manuscript.

Before this, however, my stom-
ach had U'come affected. Even the
simplest foods would cause a pecul-
iar dead, heavy, dyspeptic feeling.
Four years ago I 'bad to give up
work for several weeks, and went to
Colfax mineral springs, for tbe ca-
tarrh had reached the entire diges-
tive system, causing at times entire
prostration. I received some benefit
at Colfax, but to Drs. Tork V Craw-
ford I give the credit of accomplish-
ing for me tbe most wonderful re-
sults. After three months treat-
ment I now preach again without
notes of any kind; my memory is ex-
ceedingly strengthened; my head and
brain are again clear; my stomach
and bowels no longer pain or trouble
me; I feel a thrill of new life, and
realise that I am better able for my
professional work than for years.

"I consider tbe new treatment1
for catarrh a success. By observa-
tion and experience I know that they
give unceasing care and attention to
each individual case. For tbe benefit
of those who may be suffering as I
suffered, I heartily commend tbalr
methods and treatment. Frater-
nally, W. K. BALBKIfKiK.w

All Chronic Diseases.
Successes are made by the New Treatment la

Wraralrii, niond
IliiantiU. eats
Heart Dlaeaa, female Di
Dyreepsia, Hcaaurrboada.

eatable diseases.

a
23 and 24 McManus Building

Uu, DAVXXrOatT- -

to ft and 7 to 8 p. m. 8undays 10


